Add Brilliant Sound to Your Media Carts, Lecterns and Podiums

AmpliVox DUO~TANDEM Line Array SOUND BAR

Audience-facing line array speaker delivers clear, brilliant sound with six 2" speakers

Presenter-side amplifier module gives presenter complete control over audio

Add this Rack-Mount Line Array Speaker & Amplifier combination into your presentation furniture and turn up the volume!

AmpliVox Line Array Sound Bars adds brilliant sound into leading brands of multimedia furniture:
- Emtec media Carts
- Vizion Presentation Furniture & Multimedia Carts
- Bretford Interactive Whiteboards... and others

See next page for product specifications.
AmpliVox DUO~TANDEM Rack Mount Line Array Sound Bars

- Unique 2-piece amplifier module and line array speaker integrates with presentation furniture to deliver brilliant sound and convenient, complete sound control
- The 2-piece rack mount design allows for separate mounting locations. Mount line array speaker module facing the front (audience) and the amplifier module with the control panel facing towards the back (presenter).

SSB1240 DUO~TANDEM PA with Line Array Speaker and Amplifier

Line Array Speaker (S1234)
- Frequency Response: 400–12,000 Hz
- Power Handling: 50 watts
- Impedance: 4 ohms
- Speaker In – RCA

Amplifier (SS1240)
- 50 Watt Amplifier
- Line In Volume Control
- Microphone volume control
- Rack-mount Flanges
- 3.5mm Line In Jacks
- Speaker Out – RCA
- 12V DC Power Jack
- XLR / 1/4" TRS Combo Jack
- On / Off Switch

SwB1240 DUO~TANDEM PLUS PA with Line Array Speaker and Amplifier with Wireless Receiver

Includes Line Array Speaker as shown above as well as the following:

Amplifier with Wireless Receiver (SW1240)
- 16 Channel UHF Wireless Receiver
- Choice of Wireless Lapel or Handheld Mic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Shp. Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SSB1240</td>
<td>DUO~TANDEM PA  Includes 1-S1234 Line Array Speaker and 1-SS1240 Amplifier Module</td>
<td>12 lbs</td>
<td>$917.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWB1240</td>
<td>DUO~TANDEM PLUS  PA Includes 1-S1234 Line Array Speaker Module and 1-SW1240 Wireless Amplifier Module with your choice of wireless lapel or handheld mic</td>
<td>12 lbs</td>
<td>$1,376.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>